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IF YOU WANT WORK OR HELP
IN THE SPRING CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN

The Alliance Herald will operate a free bureau to bring together those people who want gardening, raking andCALL 3 4 0 cleaning done and those who want to do it.

HEM1NCF0RD

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Graham were
Alliance shoppers Friday.

Miss Fureka Wiley pent Friday
with her sister, Mrs. Elmer

Boiler.
Te.l Kimka who has hern Htayinsr at

George Tarkin's por the the past few
yours, returned to his home at Clear-
field, Iowa.

Mrs. George Howard and little son
of Melbfta, Neb., arrived Tuesday for
a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harve Kiestev.

Cliff Hubhell Is on the sick list the
last few davs.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Ford. were Alli-

ance nhoppers Monday afternoon.
Mrs. George Tratt of Wyoming

came Monday morning for a visit with
friends and relatives.

George J. Schmcdern took their little
Kon Harold, who has been Kick to Alli-

ance Monday to consult a doctor. He

is some better at this writing.
Fayc Miller was on the sick list the

first of the week.
Charles Sailing spent the week end

with home fplks.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Raye announced

the arrival of a baby boy Friday.
Doctor Hurd was an Alliance caller

Monday.
Walter Jones spent Sunday with

home folks.
Helen Huss spent Sunday at Mars-lan- d.

Mrs. Lena Bi ittan departed for Iowa
Tuesday night to visit her mother
who is sick.

Mrs. Robert Mitchell who has been
visiting with home folks at Lincoln,
'returned home last week.

Mrs. H. C. Drury demonstrated
vegetables to the domestic science
class Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Grant Bunce is on the sick
list

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hopkins and
little daughter visited at the home of
Mrs. Myrta Hopkins, Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy of Alliance vis-
ited at the Hubhell home Saturday
Mrs, McCoy remained while Mr. Mc
Coy returned to Alliance.

Cliff Hubhell is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Miller and

daughter Gladys were Alliance call
era Friday.

Earl Jones who has been visiting in
the eastern part of the state, returned
home Tuesday.

Cloyd Donner had the misfortune to
sprain his arm Tuesday evening by
falling oft of his horse.

- Miss Lemons spent the week end at
Belmont.

Elva Bunce, Irmn Wright, Lola
"Whelan and Bertha Carter spent Tues-
day evening at the home of Misses
Margaret Kiester and Helen Andrew.

Mis. Frank Potmesil entertained the
aid of the M. E. church at her home
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. May May motored to
Alliance Wednesday evening to uttend
the revival meetings.

James Graham and Ralph Thomas
were callers at Kiester's Thursday.

Mr,, and Mrs. Hurve Kiester were
callers at Jim Graham's Friday after-
noon.

Grace Carr was the week end guest
of Letha Baldwin.

Bert Barrows is drilling a well on
the George J. Schneider farm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes were
Alliance shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Sheldon were call-
ers at Will Barrett s Sunday,
l .Mrs. Howard and little son, Ray
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mond and sister, Margaret Kiester,
spent Thursday night at the home of
Jim Graham's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Kiester were and announced the special dinner
visitors at Gus Kohram's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kosmiski and
children were visiting with T. B. Kos
miski Sunday.

Henry Dilling who was taken to the
hospital at Alliance several weeks ago,
shows but slight improvement

Mr. and Mrs. Will Manion and fam-
ily were callers at Sam Graha's Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Manion and Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Andrew took dinner at
Joe Manion's Sunday.

Mrs. James Graham and son Albert
of Alliance were calling at Kiester's
Sunday afternoon. i

Tom Manion's were visiting at Joe
Manion's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andrews visited
in Alliance a few days last week.

John Potmesil was a caller at Bob
Lockman's Sunday.

S

Mr. and Mrs. John Manion spent
Sunday evening at the O'Mara
home.

Ray Roder was calling at Sam Gra-
ham's Sunday.

D. W. was an
Tuesday

i
5

day,

John

Butler Alliance caller

Churles Root has moved his family
into the Ora Philips home,

The little son of George J. Schneider
shows some improvement at this writ
ting.

Bible Class Annual Banquet.
On Tuesday evening of this week

about ninety men and women of the
Methodist church met in the basement
of the church at seven thirty and en
joyed a splendid fed in the way of a
real banquet supper. The supper was
all served before the toasts were given

The supper consisted of plenty of
chicken pie and all the trimmings that
go with it and then finishing up with
some good fruit salad and the finest
cake ever baked.

Rev. A. J. May acted as toastmaster
and gave a short review of the organ-
ization of the Bible class in August
last with twelve members and now
registering a total member of sixty to
date.. He then gave a word of wel- -

cqme to the guests of the occasion
G. M. Jenkins responded with appro
priate words.

W. M. Corey, president of the class
gave a toast to the new members o
the class, in which he gave them all
a glad word of welcome.

Prof. Robert Embiee gave a toast
on the "Local Opportunities" and men
tioned some important chances for the
class and the entire Sunday school.

Fred tavitt spoke well on "How to
Keep Me and Use Me." Mm. W. M
Corey told why she was glad to serve
on any committee lout tne serving
committee).

Mrs. Nellie Gillen gace sone gopd
reasons "Why Join Us. '

"Our Class from a New Member'
Standpoint," was nicely handled bv
Mr. Click, one of the new members.

Foster Whitsel spoke on "Our Ought
to Be s, and gave three splendid rea
sons why we should be an ought to be,

Alex Muirhead spoke encouragingly
on "Next Year the Best Yet," and gave
some splendid outlines for the work

Mrs. Fred Levitt gave a toast to
"Our Colors," in well chosen words.

Solos were rendered by Mrs. Jen
kins, Mrs. Levitt and Paul Reeves and
were all enjoyed.

Lots of fun prevailed throughout
and after the program was over many
stayed and enjoyed some games.

PERSONALS

Mrs. John Havlik and daughter Ar
lene Rose and Mrs. George Carrell
passed through Alliance the latter part
or last week returning to Mrs. HaV
lik's home at Haigler, Neb. They ha
been to Hemingford to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Martha Wiltsey Dan
bom at that place March 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Salisbury and
children returned Thursday morning
from Holdrege, Neb., where they visit
ed for a week with Mr. Salisbury
father.

Stock hoes wanted bv the Ne
braska Land Company. 103-t-f

DISCRETION

"Rastus," demanded the judge stern-
ly, " are you guilty or not guilty?. In
other words, did you or did you not
steal those chickens?"

Rastus squirmed uneasily.
"Wait until Ah he'ahs de evidence,"

he Anally answered. American Legion
weeny.

Cottonseed cake for sale.
O'liannon & Neuswanger. Phone
71. 29tf

AN EXAMPLE TO FOLLOW

"To what do you attribute your long
life, Uncle Mose?" asked a newspaper
interviewer of a colored centenarian.

"Becuz Ah was bo'n a long time
back," the old gentleman replied.
American Legion weekly.

There are three million golf play
era in America, and it is estimated
that at least a thousand of them can
play golf.

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES

Somebody slipped a cog last Tues- -

of Alliance post as coming at 6:30
Friday. The date wasn't given, and
they didn't say next Friday, and by
this narrow margin the life of the cul- -
nvif u'li anvnl Armv ptimipttp dp-- I
mands that so long as there is any I

loophole, however small, it may be
used. The post will hold its special
meeting just one week from tonight,
at the Fern Garden, with the usual
program and a few special topics up
for discussion. The regular April
meeting will be held on the second

hursday in April, The 14th at
hich time the veterans of the civil

and the Spanish American wars will
be guest of the post. Doc. B. G.
Bauman will see to it that a double
luartette has some special musical

numbers, but if the gang doesn't like
them, it will promptly drown 'em out.

Swindlers are seeking to extort $5
from ce men in return for ob-

taining for them articles of uniform
to which they are entitled from the
government, according to information
eceived by the American Legion. 1 he

adjutant general has appealed to the
Legion to aid in frustrating the plans
of the bunco men. The government
according to the adjutant general, is
required by law to provide the veter-
ans of the World War certain articles
of clothing and equipment, if they
were not issued on discharge. Eligible

ce men should get in touch
with the nearest quartermaster depot
post of the American Lsgion or write
direct to the quartermaster general of
the armv. Washington, D. C. lhere
s no necessity of paying a cent to ob

tain the missing articles.

A summer camp for the Nebraska
American leg'.on is to be established
at Seward, according to an invitation
extended bv the Seward post through
the Mid-We- st Veteran. Army tents
and cots will be secured and a 'com-

pany street" established at the Seward
Amusement park, where swimming
dancing and games can be indulged in
bv the visiting Legionaires. lhe in
do is to bring along your week-en- d

and a good supply of good nature. A
number of "American Legion iays
will be put on during the summer. The
commercial club and other civic or
ganizations are with the
local post in promoting the project.

More than one hundred high gov
ernment officials and representative
of veteran organizations were brought
together by the National Press Club
Post of the American Legion in a con
ference to discuss measures for the
relief of disabled ce men. The

f this meeting was to "find
the buck" which the government bu
reaus have been passing back and
forth for manv months in handling
lospitalization, vocational training and
compensation claims or disameci men.
The merger of the bureaus dealing
with the affairs of veterans of the
World War, a leading measure of the
Legion, was advocated by practically
all of the speakers.

The United States flag, which covers
tha ral:ft of each soldier returned
from France for burial in his nativ
land, may be kept by his parents or
relatives or turned over to any post of
the American Legion, according to
vulino- - made bv the Graves Registra
tion Service, which has so organized
the transportation of the bodies from
lhe ship to the home relatives that
everv honor will be paid to the dead
and the proper deference exercised to
ward the wishes of the family. Be

cause the government provides a flag,

which covers each casket, the Graves
Registration Service officials have in
fmmpd the Nebraska Legion head
quarters that the purchase of such
fiair bv Legion posts is r.n unnecessary
expense.

Resolutions calling upon Indianap
olis citv officials to prevent the ap
pearance there of Donald O'Callaghan,
lord mayor of Cork, Ireland, have been
adopted bv the Marion county council
of the American legion. As a result
the board of public works returned the
fee paid by O'Callaghan s representa-
tive for the use of the local convention
hall and Mayor Jewett is considering
denying the Cork mayor permission to
speak at any place in the city. A rep-

resentative of O'Callaghan admitted
to the legion council members that the
mayor, who arrived in America as a
stowaway and who was ordered de-

ported, was a political refugee and
that hU expenses are being paid by
"the republican government of Ire-

land". Prevented from holding meet-

ings in Philadelphia and Boston by
the activities of the legion members
and city officials, it was said that
O'Callaghan. desired to make a test
case in this city, the seat of the le-

gion's national headquarters. One of
the most active agents in discouraging
the appearance of the lord mayor was
an Irish member of the board of
works who declared that Irish organ-
izations are not in favor of the meet-- ,
ings.

For results a wan ad in the ITerald
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In Quest For Your HEALTH

Where There Is Life
There Is Hope

CHIROPRACTIC, the Drugless Health
Science, has in many cases accomplish-
ed that which medical men deemed to
be impossible.

INVESTIGATE THIS SCIENCE

Try CHIROPRACTIC VERTEBRAL
ADJUSTMENTS and regain your
HEALTH. No matter how hopeless
your case may seem to be,

THERE IS A FIGHTING CHANCE .

Why not Aake the trouble to ask your
neighbor what success he has had with
CHIROPRACTIC. You have every-
thing to gain and nothing to loose.

Wilson Klock

THE DAWN OF HOPE
FOR MANY

HELPLESS INVALIDS

LET THE SCIENCE OF

CHIROPRACTIC
Light the Way and Lead You

Back to a Life of
PERFECT HEALTH

Come in Today For Free Consultation

The
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE

SAF
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Way

Drs. Jeffrey & Smith

Good Things To
For Easter

Alliance, Nebraska

WE HAVE LAID PLANS FOR MANY SPECIAL DAINTIES FOR YOUR

SUNDAY DINNER

You will want to put on some extra for Easter Dinner and we have
made preparations for your needs. Easter is the time for new

things in general and we have purchased a good supply of

fc- - EARLY SPRING

How Long Has it Been Since You Tasted

Fresh Strawberries
We Have Them Try This "Extra" for Easter.

ID)

Eat

VEGETABLES

When you have taken care of the many little dishes incident to Easter Dinner, don't over-
look our fine selections in

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS

Call us up or come in when you plan your Easter Dinner. We will
be pleased to offer suggestions.

DUNCAN & SON'
Phone 32


